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AbMudents,âkevvwsaAllW-
tus eas a whole, bave been in a
fi"ea dreamwadid for much of the
Pms decade, and aur student gtv-
ernments bavemtcbed this lak a
reality.

Mme your student aid program
îs tbe boet n the country, and your

>cpaunhSrsity funding h eh.ea n the country, priorities

As Mr. Spock of Star Trek noted
in ah.e è1etion forum, "-1prmise
cheap beer andlmore doors on bus
Ueq%...evidencedshwstbeseareof
pinmay importance to the quality

ibhe wixds of change they are a
bbwMng and the endless student
aid and seemingly limittess millions

frtenured prfessors bave disp.
peard MetheCheshire Cat of AfI-

ce's Wonderianct
OnIy, unlike wonderland, flot

evn a smile remnains.
The sel-destruction of OPEC and

th. illusion of the Heritage Fund
bas seen Aberta students begin ta
think and act like students every-
where else - w. oct worried about
aur dîstiny.

Fiteen million dollars or so may
or may flot be gone f rom the tu-
dent kan remnission proram, bans
are toughér ta get, and th. utiiver-
sity as a whole wift suifer a 7 or 8%
real lois ta ts fundmng next year.

In reactio to this new reaity,
bath Tam Boston's Assistance W8
and Foyd Hodgins' TiINKI repr-
sent a break from th status quo,
emotonwmcecutioustqajld-
gins a Wd a&nd 4iu*nowaWe1ea
.Wich.vèr sate wins won't, oai

ccursaffectany ai our livesilu h.
long term, but wbat le portends for

th oigpatterns Of youab s very
prooun and far-reaching. For in
those who chaos. to run, and
don't mun, lies an indicator as ta
wbo are the bold amnong us. To
seek to Iead is an act of leadership
inando icafjseif.

Tb. lase decade has seen stu-
dents, for perbaps the first ime in
bstory, becomne associated wlth
te. "conservative" sie of political
flei. Not "conservative" in te old
liberal tradition of Thomas jeffer-
son, but "conservative" in the sense
af wôrking wtbin ah. system.

Implict in working wvithin te
system was the assumption that
basically ahe system was OK, and
tdut if you worked bard, you too
cmuid bave a bouse, a BMW, and
1.79 klds.

Student government was thus
logically viewed as a traning
ground for this Utopta in waiing.
Run la ike a business, lots of servi-

Boston. vs.,Hodgins
ces, mnd wby worry about vealty.
Cheap tiser and a Gose Loonies
DWeuoodié were te.resuits.

Ths lluion cm.dhowever,
along wlth te- prie of ofi and
gran.

Wbat lies beyond for usi, in aur
$1e a barrel 6o t rality, wth.b
defined by the colective degree.of
op*lmlm, or pessimlsm, that wêe
students are governed by.

Who we vote for, not only now,
but during th.rest of our llves,wAll
ing. upan what aur vision of the

futurei and whetber, in aur view,
te future works.>

lb. fact that we must pause and
decide whether the future works is,
in and of lsef, a profound change.

The science fiction af aur youth.
showed us an ultra high-tech, super
dean glx or ot.taking.
While8outdated rial - ou
knw -from tesixties, talred
about pvre nd te.like.

Boston andHains are embod-
iments of this change of vision..

Assistance '87 represenas a posi-
tive vision of the potential of our
current word.

Mare than anything, Boston and
friends believe that, by and large,
th. system maore or less works, or aa
te very Ieast has big chunks that
can h. salvaged. And abat with a

Rl ilnkering bore amd there, cur-
rent realty can be made OK for
maYstof us.

Assstance 'V wttlghW9 for ah
SF3 $15milion,"add.fend again
cuebacks, but hey will do le as fine
minne toa a"sisem *th hnk te

youth af today are srong wW i wsé
enouâgb ta salvage.,

Hodglns, on the other band, is"
ah. product ofai fférent world.
Maybe ltes bis years of social work
an BoyleSet here in Edmonton,
maybe other factoir,,but Flocgins'
attitude hs definitely US vs THEM.

Hodgins would aisa flght for ah.
SFB millions as but one step in te
re-alhgnment af ah. social order.

Tbere is a case for each of te..

ln Canada, Hocigins seesc a Uni-
ted Klngdom n a h. making. Waeh
no cool in the coal mines "n youtb

*who can'e, and may neyer, flnd
Jobs. Th. U.K. could very well h.
doom.ed under any scenario short
ai the invention ai mogmc..

SAs a consequence af this vision,
Hodginswould make bolder, more
dramatic, and more radical prop-
osais than Boston. lb. changes h.
views as needed would fundamen-
tally alter lufe for seudenit and non-
student alike. Inherent in this
approach of seeking "reter victo-

ries lu being dekaed rmohmaie.
Hocigins bas, and would continue,
offelng and autragng rmony ln

uic&m«ment,theadnIstration'
and socisty, induding a lot of
studlents.

Boston and Assistance ,V, by
contrase are unllkely ta try ta
change ah. wodd.

Boston would spend is year as
President worklng ta put into place
small, achievable changes. Boston
bas sbown bimsell a coniment
administrator, and would leave
bebind an SU better in mnany small,
undramaeic ways. Nobody would
abject ta more photocopiers, or
cbeap beer, or a lo more belp for
dlubs; bue Hodgins and oahers
w~ould continue ta view him as a
Pollyanna rearranging deck chairs
on the Titanic.

Boston and bis Assistance '87
date rmmbers seehe wodd as sali-
ing ahrough rough waters, but is an
.ssetially seaworeby sblp.

When we ail vote today and'
eonirrow for aur nexe Sudents'
Union Ex.cutive, we wlll give ta te
greater society a snapshot of our
$OUI$.

Mostly, ahe snapsht wilI h. un-

duar. Nmos students Won'e vot
indleaelng elaher apathy or indeci-
*Ic (tnaily eh. frmer>. Ahd, unt-
like lau year, a sweep by any one
sWae lu unllkely, andi an lndep.nd-
ent or two bhas a legitimate shot at
victory.

Vet,-amld ah. efctin erens,
ther. !sa change vworth noaing.

Ilb. posas been repàuaed.

Witb only Hocigins presidential
year ai 84-85asahe.exception, ah.
lase six or seven years have seen our
student polticimnsbhold abasic faitb
and trustin ahe diretinsuggested
ta tem by their eidm erh they
governmental, university, or other-
wise.

This faitb bas been b.trayed. lb.
ahousands ofunemployed stdents
and underemployed graduates
attest taathis faca.

Boah Boson and 1-odgins know
ahis.

in this fact lies a great change.
Ejaher way, aur studene leader-

ship wîlI once again be chaflenging
te idmaspresented tt eerf rom
outside.

Cane are te intellectual pab-
lum eaters vwve had before.

4MOV164
$1 .00 for U of A Studonts
$3.50 for Non-Studonts
I1KMY AVAILAULE AT THE MR0 AT 7:30 PM.
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